
ruci.isiiEp 7fxrLT bt tbomas jiE.DRsox, Jtnt. (trinteh to, the state,) tatetteville street, opposite the stone tountadj. k

7

No. FRIDAY; -- JULY 1814, V-I f --.'"4 VVTThVccVol.-V- I 25.1 , 1, v DoUs.pcr aan-- i.

v
t ,Forty Dollars Reward." --'l A Tract cf Land for Sale,. 4

. i -
4SturrnSrmtntiV

FORTY, DOLLARS REWARD.;
tr.t,"v7:".i'

UNA WAT from the tuhacri.R her ia Julv, 1813. a Negra
nan earned RANDOLPH, about
twenty years ef age, of common
aix and dark complwion, ad
liia hair a little inclined 10 be
redlsh. hat tolerable lance four

. .' ',r-- Wanted.-"- -'
;--v f--' 4 a . ' . ' . ; j ' . .

- ..
' -

.A. t , ,
A ' YOtTXO KAN capable of quaDy; towjfHnitle-CV- .

'men for a.!miii to CoHejrr, wiahea tiruatio as a
Teaciier, ekher iit an Arademy at private Cuni.y. " X Uue
d.lrred to M. 11. k left at live PoaUM&ce, fT atMr. J.

NVcxxlberrs Store, wilt be attended to. .

' tS , j '
. , ftaleigh, Jane 2i.

(

; OXFORD ACADEMY.
" ; ' ; ;

.THHE exercises of the next Session of die Oxford A.
).: eatleriiy wlil commence on the &.mA Monday of July
next- -

; The Male Department- - Will eontinuo as tierto-for- e

under t'.ecaia of Mr. Thomas H.' WHlia ami Mr. J.
S.niili. The Female will be'oponed under
the suneriiitervlanceof fciiaa Jana M'Intire, late t tle
Paleiph Academy.") - , ,' J, AVld. M. 6NEI.D, Sec'ry.
'.'Jaw 17,1814. 25 3i v "

TIAnAWAT from th subscriber, q
, A? or about the iSta of May. two Negro

. , Men, one of dark tomptexion by the
- - am f DAVID, aoout 0 jfeet high,
. eomewhat marked by the small po, baa

i'. blemUh in eae eye occajuoiwd thereby,'
'' " . about 27 jreare old, eonaiderabla beard t

. the other is dark complected, shout's

flV-- teeth; and rather scartenng He
sJ? ... was bora In Virginia and hat te--

kVwit eleven hundred sn ff'acre'
in the CountTef8tokes,N.ConRedyCr.-- 4r W' .

from Hairstoa'tiord oa Daa Kier. The lard H d'vklej . ,

inta the f .llowinr tracts, the first containing 434 rrs''
50 of which ia elearr d l.u a good wull sea, and pW nt' i
of pine, pp!ar and Wahwit timher Is wr 11 watcsed. arl 5 ,
of zae oncleared part, eonaidtrable body of bortnm Und.' '
The 3d tract centaiaa 230 arrea, 30 of abieh is cleared - v"f
has a good bouae; kiubee, Lc-- with an excellent tp- - in'
and Convenient to the liouae. The 3d tract contain 3Ji ' .
serve, a tolerably good housej good bam and out houses. '

t
The 4th tract cor tains 00 acres; 'ha ajrooJcabii.. or. '
chard of exeellert fruit; well watered,, and geod mt:.; '

Und-h- u 30 acres cleared. VA mora particular ie-wn- ' ' .

tioQ is thought uhnecesasry, a those OMiroua of purt h- -
kig eaa examine for themselves. ', Any f'i ho will .

purchase Ae whole may hate it for two dollars ptr srr?. ,
orU will be told in small quantities' ia suit purchase! s. ' "'

A good wagjoa and team will, be taken in part pajirentv ' -'

i M

' v . ' ;? yeral times attempted to get back
but has been takea tip', and I tliina h euit probable be has
goneeotne ether way, probably torn ards Cape Fear., I
will give the above rewaxd to any person that will deliver
the said negro to or secure him ia any jail ra that I
gettum. - ,A

KtOttOLSON WASHrVGTOX.'..
Wayne fioutrty. Jure r. J814.; . , ; 24t.. ,

t
;

1

iJOMNWUlGUT.

f t fcrt 7 incUc nifh, ftas a remarkable
. . . broad nose with a Mr oft ona aid f
fi brad ovtr the ear, abuut iS rara of ap, atnut made,'
Mined tTHAEl ESboth of lb abo Kerroea ver
brought from the Northward, and it ia probable they will
attempt to ret back, or go on board, of aome Teaael, aa
DTid haa lolloped the aea, and perhaps Chirln A re.
ward of forty dollars will be pttu tar the taking tin and
eonfiotog Ue above Kegrpea w any ail Id Xorih-Carol- i.

aaor.Virj-ini- a and firinjr notiea t tb aubaenbera, liv
inj; ia Suuth'CaraVma, Newberry District, ao that tWy
jet them, or twenty dollar for either. . It i provable
ttiey mar change their names and the'nnihts of their
avnera. v A v. CBORCB'MSVER, --

,V '. - ? WATHKW SM1TIL

'js-tt-;May 1, 1814. v..
: Twenty Dollars Reward.

STRAYED from the Plantation of E. Hanford, ah Pe
in Marlborough District, in January last, a THOMAS POWERS.?

, ; -
' NOTICE.

,-
-, .v- - '

V. ; 'V

AT the last Court hold for the county of Tforthamptun,
aahacriW qualified as Executor of the last will

and testamentof .aichard freear, dec All persons hav-
ing demands against tlie estate are requested to present,
their claims within the time prescribed by law or this
notice wilt be pleaded in bur. Those indebted, Will make
immediate payment The subscriber will regularly at-
tend the coaiuy Court of Northampton, f iMhe pur nose ot

iiauor,.,- - 'tbtoxrn bay UORSB, with one white hind foot, a small star
iff his f irehad, and a whit speck on h'u noae, jviih a
roached mana and swab tall, near 15 hands high and 7
years Old last tprin Said Horse wm purchased of 11o, INFORMS the puWic that be has commenctii tjs'nes".

line in thehousl lately occupied by
John . RaboteaiL H mvitei custom aud bopet, to give
tatfaetion:.v.;'V " 4 W oi :5 ;, '

,
"

June 14, J81yT,n..C-.H;4-St--

; ; Btmni T, in CranviUa county, N. C. and I suspect he will
end-avort- get back to the said Sonnet's. If any person: TEN DOLLARS REW.AHD. IJdjuaiinp all claims fur or against the estate, and in his

i will deliver U e r.aid hnrM rnfnrm.tion of lamia ansence jaroea li. narnson, EJq. ismuy aumoriaed to re--T) AWAWAt fnm the suLacfiber about the 24th. of the sobvsriber. he shall be entitled to the above reward.-- :
v XV May, BLACK HORSE, about 3 feet nigb, (parti- - i , Jun ,3. , - . 23 p , JA 1ES "vYL 3a , ALEX. FALCONER, Ex.eut.r marks not recollected ) Whon ho wtiti away he FOR SALE.Franklin, June 8th 1814.The J Sjubscriber A';; tad on bell, and will probably make for Warren Conn-t- y,

where be wu raisedLf The above reward will be paid
'' to any person, whe Will deliver him to ne, (if taker, out

of this county.) and jive if taken In the comity. . Any in--
. AHOUSE and. Lot on FayetterUIe street, "

TTJTAVtXd on hand a large supply of .Timbers, suita--.
JL a small distance below Mf. X Galea's, r for term r( n II ble lor bwldinc Houses of inv uxe.unA h.vmn- - hut

formation respecting bim will be,tintfully,eceived j luuc business ou hand, would be glad to engage with any apply to the substriber.
wm.;W.vMAsqn,v.Letters may b directed to Mason Hall, Orange ecunty, GentleipRn to erect any houie or houses that he mijpt

: A House for .a Female jVcademy, C.

' A T Louishurg, 50 by 20 feet, iwo stories r 1 1 and $ feet
pitchy two rooms above, 18 by 20 and 1.2 hi SO feet '

three doors 1 toir 18 and taut 8 tight win-
dows below, and six 15 and four 8 light window above
to be bnitvof good .hard timber with two ih imneyt of
brick or hewn Stone and underpined WitH the samej to
be ceiled through wilhia, and painted withosit entire--Will

be let by the undersiirned com r issioners, 00 8atuf

N. C J - 1?. t r Aryo ivaiudt Raleigh, June 171814.' .24-3- U : ;. 1

,'25 3tJune S . - J?
wiu uuui, on uie inoai reusonaoic terms. v

. r WILLIAM J0NE3
Kaleigli, June 24.'; 1 -

, ? , . '. JSti '
; ; t. Stop thiXesertetl7 ' ;J

TEN DOLLARS REWARD NOTICE. nhHE tuhscriber has a Negro man by the name bf SO:
day tle 2nd, day of Jury next, at, Lnuisburg. ' Workmen ,:' LOHON, often called .SOLOMON JORDAN, tha- -

TE$ERTED from nvy rendezvous in IlillsDorougli, en II TILL be sold to Ihe hdrhest bidder on the SOth Julv ftmh OraCtice PIwsic He ia well known for tua-skU- l litare soiicitea to maxe tneir proposals in writings atoroe
(ore the day, at which time the contract will be declared;
and bond and security required for the completion of, the.f 10 ' .

V neW fct th Court Honse door in the jpity of Eateigb,Z he S9U Ult. tlJJAH 1 it.SL.x,a private 01 urn
aliment U, 3. InfJntnMle Is 21 year of age, 5 fci
inchM h trh. ofdarK con.oicxion.ana carx iiair.,, c n K,.rt,i u;-- .- .v ... . ...r Work by the 25th of December next .,

RICHARD FENNEB, , JOEL KTNfJ.

Physio, in the counties of OranvlUeWake, Franklin and
Orange.-- I wish to give notice to all persons whe may
emplof the aaid Jordan; thatthet'mitst etand responsi.
ble to me for hit charge and if thej are thought unrea--
tonaMa, applicatSoa raustbe made tome, and they ehall y
be regulated Agreeably td niy judgment. . The tid Jor.r .

since been f.nenUyaeen lurkmg his fatdiers. who jjp d l1ie purchaer riving
ft m 1ft milra north caat Uillaboroueh. t I.Wlll .C . WM. MUUPHEtj' 1UOUARD 1NGB," : 1- - - . uynu uu accariiy.

tive the above reward to any Terson who will deliver said GREEN HILU
24. St

JAMES NUTT, Executor;
a". , - ; 2V3t p ,

Louiahurg, June 6th 1814- -

.June 23, 1814. dan may be round 25 mue norm 01 tcaieign, aumnes i o.u. j -

ana Jiuica 1.of Oxford. 30 miles cast of Hillsborough,
west of Louiaburg.' - ?Stolen or Stravcd. 1 -

i TUOMJS JSAXAVJ.ilTi

State Bank of Nprth'Carolina,
. - , J - i. ... ,

, Rdtih,$fay; 1814.

AT e meeting of the President and Directors of t!ie
Bank of North Carolina, a dividend of four per

. T7U0M GrahviUei20UiApril,814 r- - : ,16 f.aubscriber, cn tlie 5Ui

at night, a light

centum on each and every h are of the Capital Stock of &t to buerttmentjLVi

sorr--l H0RPE, between 10 and 12
vear old,at least five Jet higli,and
ftaa a blaze in his face, .ind a white

: Spot on the neck near the weathers, y NEW STORE.' -

the said Bank was declared, and will be paid to the titock
holders or their representatives, on r dter, the first
Monday of June. , ,

' WM- - H.. IIAY'OOTJ, Cashier:
- -f

" 1occasioned by the collar, aud U
a .. ji , aboa aii rouna. uuerat compenaa- -

' Valuable Property for Sale. . "

WILL be told by the teubscriber, on very reasonable
Le,a and Uom es of Public Entertainment.

tion will be; made. M any paraon who will dcUver said
horse tome in lUleigh, or g.ve me information so that I
get him again; '

; Mi W " MBRwrr dilliaro.
. May 13, 1814.t-- ' - ." ' 20 tf ,

-
11

THE Subscriber wishes to infornv the public that tines "
,

dissolution of the cvpmnerah.p of flargit and v
Womackt, that he hat set up a STUiiE in hit own House., ."

about forty yards nortli of Mr. .Wik Cam's corner .ljusev.:
wht-r- e he has now on hand a hsjidsome, as:ortment of
FAsrCT GOODSand GROOfeRIBS, Which Je wilk Sell t$
very low for cash, or for .the fcilOwinr- country produce K ,

yi homespun cloth, shoe thread, clean flax, feathers,

in tlie Vwn of Oxford, reserved by him Wlieo the twn 1

h CoS. C. Brime
wheat, torn, rye, pais, peas, beans, tux seta, putter, lata,
brandy. whUxey. clean linen and cotton race, fee-v-.

Teaaly to me.or any other officer of. the-- U-- S. army, or
s- tonfine him iii any jail ia this State so that 1 get him a--

ruin I aUO f,rram all perm from, hai'boring said
Teasly.as I am resolved to put th law in force against

j all persons who Can be convicted of the same. V ,
Y c ' , ; Lieut. ': -

vfj;x-- if., ' f .. lOihUeg U, 1 1nfantry,'- -

v T?ELLMACLEOp ESTATE.
V '"pUB 'Mi!wariber0t bwins; ai''thevCourt of Plea '"and

B " Quarter Sessions heldtor the county of Moore, May
,' Terml8J4, Qualified as Executors of the last will and

' iestamei. ot Niell Macleod.Bsq late of said ceuntj de-'- ,

ceaseif, '' -
- a;" ;.'- -

: U " GIVE NOTICE V

T3 all thos having eUims against aaid estate t have

f proberiy authenticated and presented, within the
time limit by law Or taeir elaims will be barred of re
esvet y. ? And all iliose Indebted to Uie said estate are re

( iaqiiesttd to make immediate '. Payment, as no indulgence
; cau be given by . ;

' .
' v .' ALEX; MACLEOD, "1 ' 1

, ;t'v . 'p;? MtlKbOCK MAttTIN, V Ert.' ' '': WM. MAttTIN. . J
v Moore county, ime 1st, t814 25 St pd

y w Thirty: Dollars Regard. , .

r T E3ERTED from SaUsbury m the month of November,
I i U a soldier of the iOth Beg. U-- S. Lifantryby

the name of 61isb,a Jaakson 1 he wa formerly aduertistd
' as Wnr. Jackson Ue is probably lurking io the counties

of Anson or Moore. Alaa a soldier in the above regi--'

tnwitby the name of Weisenhunt formerly of Bandolrh,
'" v whodesertid from Washington Cir," in compknyvWtlh

Wm Smith and one Matthew--iiM- d Weisenhunt is 110- -
V ted for having been concerned in counterfeiting mafu-y- .

; i' , Also a .ldier by the 'me of Michael Pametl, of Rowan
' J eouiitT, who deserted from Washington City In ebmpany

Benjamin Stone, of Rowan. , Ten dollars rewafd
w will be given for the apprehension oft ither of the above

; named deserters, on their being put in, Jail, or delivered
oanyTJ. S.4ficer,' - '" ' ' T '

I . s ' L man. 9. i.nui3.
'fllillsboroutrti. Orange;' JunrsS U 1814 & ' 26 6 V s r

A UE. thankful fur the very liberal eticnfagement they
4 V. have been lVivored with since conffhrning business

in this place, and inform their friends and the .ubUc Uiat
tliey have just receive da supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS
eulted to season. whichCiH he soutd at a very moderate

State of NortfiCarolinai '
; ' 'V.'-'-V- HiLIFiVXCOUSlV.,

profit for ash .They Will sel,l a great bargain In their

was ettabiisiied on lua lands The propfrTy posscasea
superior advantages which will always si cure'to, the pro-
prietor a preference c' custom, each lot being contiguous
to the court-yar- and lwmlnomely situated 1 upon one of
which are two commodious houses, two stories lnjrh, con-
taining Uiirteen rooms fpr thci accfnmodiSon of gvntle.
men til the bar and others who wish retirement! Wiib eve-
ry necessary out house, and a garden and y,aid occupying
nearly four acres. Upon the other lot there is a Tavern
house, which is about tebe repaired arid enlarged, aca
pttcious framed stable betides other houses, and a home
lot adjouing, which will oe cktended to any sirelhe pur-
chaser may desire, to which will be added as much land,
canvauienl to 1)14 town, at may be required for lire-woo-

and pasture. , As any general description of the premises
will necessarily prove unsatisfactory ' Jo strangers who
may be desirous to purchase such propetty.they are invh-C-i

to view it. The subscriber will also sell lots of ground,
to suit the purchaser, adjoining the twn, and convenient
to the Oxford Academy, which affords to its patrons the
prospect of becoming a flourishing institution.

,. THO. p. LIT fLEJOTIN.
.Oxford, Granville county", 3lst March, 1 8 14 16"tf

whole stock ot Goods to purck&ser, :f cppliration be
shortly made. They aWbave a well improved LOT In
an eligible aituation, convenient, to excellent spring wa-

ter, and in a very desiraWe part of the town for a private

Court of Pleat and Qiuner eaaVrna;1 Mjy Tewn, 1814 .

JolufNevill, i'v! Original atWnment levied in the Vf
; vt' ; "I X hknu pf VViltoD W;'Cartr, andj,

Hartwcll Cook. J he summoned at garnishee. k,

iTapnsrtng tl this Court that defendant, tiartweU
an inh.bhant of tins State, Ordered, That

publication be made three: weeks in the Raleigh Star, that .
unlets the said Hartw 11 Cook a. pear" and replevy ani .

plead to tald tuit that judgmt nt final will be entered a' '

gainst him , WtttARD EPPES, Cterfc I
UaUfax, June lat,18l4i-?fT5V- f

' family, which tliey will Sell on good terms,
?x.23 4t ' ' Raleigh;. Iune4,lel4.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

Staie-ofNortl- i Caxolina
; .y , firALlFAS '.COUNTY', ::;

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, May Term. 18l

;

R AN AWAY from the subscriber,
living in Smith, cminty, West-Ten- o

on the 20th March last, a NegroVfet.
low named FRANK MUTTON, ut

5.feet 7 or ,8 inches bih, 4fl or
45 years of age, stout atid heavy
made, has a scar over one of his
eyes, and pnother very targe one on
one-o- f his hands, occasioned Ly the
stroke of a sword, Ms ujiir front

is "S '
,Y

, , jonn caiWH), -- -i v - v
, vs. .

" Andrew Muir. J" ',"
t..

miE MINERAL SPRINGS '

t-X- - AT LNQX CASTLE,
la Rockingham County, North-Carolin- a.

THE suhscriher has established himself nt fenox
where he has opened a 1 louse ofEntei tainment,

sad is roakioff extensive preparations for the accommoda

10th lUsg. V- -

IT appear'n to the satisfaction of the Cotfrl
' Tvventy Dollars Reward. '.. A kfendaiiiintlrew, Mdif.-i- s not a lnhahitarnxol tbii 3' V ' ..

State 1 it is rhetvfbre ordered by (he Court that publioau'oB - I- -
k at

teeth,much decayed, hail on when he went away a cloth
round about, very much patched and 'davk mixed overalls-li- e

was taken up at Obeils river,, and eUd his name was
I Irom the til;cnoer the
X. 80S inst. a likely Nvgro .Man named

irt'KH. 20 vear of Kc, about 5 fet 8
tion of invalids and others, who shall resort to, this1 place J at p larat ourtmirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions! to h ' ! ',.Jim, and from .. He is very poUte and civil

: hind for ..the County; of Halifax, at the Ooun-Moos-e n Ua ' -- v'or 4 irwhes high, has a pleaain coufite--, when spoken to, and I expoct will endeavor to get to nuem
, naoci. small eyes, hit Rose not as fiat hi ton, North-Carolin- a, where hc originally came from. lax town, on nie unta Monaay in August next, and Dleadt '

Neeroc. has been raised a Whoever, will take up aaid Negro and secure him in anytOinirton
4iisw ui uuiiiu', vruKKuuuawiu va uacn pro contts. ,'au and heard exparte...;? ' '3f. '. 'Jail sotliat I can obtain him, wid give me informationwaiter, is smat aftd active, hsd on ahen

during me summer monnm, cancr tor neaitn or amuse.
niept-- The Mineral Waters 'are'' of various kinds and ;
qunl in liieir virtues to any in.the.Unidh. llaths are1

and the Springs wid be kpt in tood order Le'
nox-Cast- le is one of the most healthy and agreeable niu
ationsin the southern atates,is on the,l.ia'm road leading
from the rastern to the western parts of North-t'arlin- a.

A Post Office is kept at this place, at which" the ..mail ar-

rive u in ejveh week, and papers and literary jour-
nals from different cities in the United Sutcs, are receiv.

ho if tt j... nomcs'jun ciotnes, mi 1 tea. .Halifax, June feVMA)vVv i.;,'.v26 6t .v.vT1 ' ct whiltvVade of ctlton and wool, had
8.U receive the above rewurd together with aU reason

'able expences.
. DAN'L. MVAl'LAY.

Smith county, Ten. May 10, 1814. S!3 3m

(V, tOthelwl oftahorough,; CnadiaW'S',
fc" f ; county, entlie;&2d inst. a Negro Mani 1'ved frnr the ne of gentlemen who resort td the spi-ing- .

' fiT'k sui-toti- t ifiont of clblb1 much worn
' T and daik co'our'ed with a cWet Cp.v It is probuble' he

. U now lurking to Johustoe, county; The above reward
h ill be givtn to any person wh? "Will deliwr him to the,
;: ubsrribr, in Wake county, ten nic outh of IUielgh,

f ot tea dollars for securing him in jail so iiat I get him a-- V

gain. , ,i v.-.- - SIMON TL'RXER. ,
-- June 9th. ' &'i&'. '"?--V-V- c.-

TAILORING BUSINESS.

Subscriber, thankful for the very li!eralTHE heretofore. received, Infiirma h'.ii friends
that he continues to carry on the above-business- , in a

. v;about 5 teet 8 or S inches high; and a--rt --
1

, bout24r 25 yeara old, knock.knoeds 0; '
i4

y l,i he ty his name is JOHN, and belong, i "S.
i to a Mtv Vinktfr Innra nfft onw.i;...

n assorvment or goou itquort wm pe ept on iiunu, and
every etwlearouri wade to provide ilia Jest scrommndu-tion- s

that the country will afii'cVT ',. .Tti; .cheapness of IU
ving, the excellence of tlie waters and the healthiness of
the situat ion, all contribute to render this an agreeable
place of reaott. fv- - ,,,,. . ,

ii;'"---- .'JOHN
May 20, 1814:. ,4K5Mmo;V;j..W 4 '

:nowce. y . X Who lately purchased him in Northamp: ,

134. i , tort county, .In this State, and hadukei.'V
Jum T Columbia, at trhieh placet '

part of Mr:1 Ross's buildings near the Market, where all
orders Mi

,be faithfully a,tlendedTtg apd jpxeetrtedhi the
moat workman.like atvle'. . Hayinir considerable work on

, v he SRVS he runaWSV . Tha rurnr 1 Mi
riuested to come fbrward. nrov- - nrniwrtv.-- n v,,.i...'''N

- ?lighe.tbuU an1 take him away li. ' WM. fiCUkLOCK. . :
. sN)

el waget.V. fcertv of Anr!r.nn nairler. deceased. cOnslbtine of One JAMES P11 T.
22-tf- -

f .

Rateigh, June 2, J 9 14. J 0 , V- 'i. '"
'K likely Negro BOY, 13 or 14 yeart of are, and a parcel of

00KS, fee the purchaser giying lmid witb approv
, dsecurity,' -, 'V JOHN MAttTIN, Admf.v',

", June 13,1814. . t .v W2tV--i LOSTOR MISLAID,
AT tfic.last CranviUa County Court, the 'wbscTiberskr

NORTH: CAROLINA.
,. !,.'r;r....-.j- : ,,t .,,
rPUB Auditor fotthat puriMse', appointed by th4l.it
.A General ssetbly, will proceed forthwith to setlei
and report tlie claims of the OiHcers and Soldiers cat led
into pJiic service by fhe Kovernof f tliist State iri'the
tnonth afJuly 1813,' and tlieciUims of other which "grew
out of the said Call Ttr claims for military service will
be tested by1 the tmintef rolls, and settled accordingly.---.

ery ctllQr clai n tf that kiod ot nature toeve mual he
formally proved before one, ormore JJustiertofthe Peace.

U?' ftdt'gh,: Miy 25th 1,84.

- . I, .
A NOTE ofhand Ort John A. C Rhodes, (Hvins near

- rf if IK."" J XX Tfbojxugh,J for fortyone dollars due some time
- quaiineu as & vcutort io ?u last will and testament ' Ytif Jaitf es Boyd, deceateir-A-U persons having any clai m '

Against the esute are notified o.,brirtg them forward with ;' TJAVWO taken neensett AUCTIONEERS, ofTe Aeif lit January last All peruana are. cauuoneu. azmnsi rau

ing for said note and the. said Joha'AC liUodes from

paying it to any person, but myself or order, M .
1;: l ll servlrA to the Public as such Should they have a in ie wmo srcmw oy law, or this ftofcc will be plesd

in bar of their recovery t md an those indebted- - to th
fcitite are Informed that tbey must come Ibrward immei
dirftely and discharge the sa.no, air the forectuor reeoir. ;

(V supply of Goods, they will have a Sale' eeery Saturday.
vThy received on consigument, a few Ramie Cain't

:'a peiftne and fine FLOUR, and, of ether V few Vt'WSVV Ooun.ty; June 1, 18 1 4V;
petie(J m order to tio justice to th ctUte, t oilci Uu ?tasks of RAISINS, and parcel of WOO. RAITS, of jqp His. Subscriber will givf the highett cash priije for

' X i ohi Uopper an4 Pewvcrr delivered at hit tbepiri Ra--
V various tiies. They wish toJ)urchase"a aqifaOMty el

hatcheld and ' Dhhatchel4 fLAX. ' Also thrte tir ,four
. ji 111 m ib ii a iiru i.'uC sw wa im' ? llifiHXart vmi wi'-e- s'..v. v';a!-- , ? ui, mcibh peck.


